
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.thon fearest (rod." Abraham had per
fectly borne toe tes V The moral pur
pose of the trial wag aocompllehed, and 
there wee no need of going anv fnrther 
The ahorteet and eureet way ont of trial* 

aeaeM now MoaUtia^MtHotM. ie perfect eubmieetcn to God’s will.
, ~ _ 18. ‘And behold behind him a ram

шег ж caught in a ibickft by bU horn*." Here

«— m Itfjt От. #: 1-13. 5S«STҐҐ*2Г£
TRIAL OF ABRAHAM’S FAITH.

™___ ___ human sacrifices,—the blood of bolls and
oolddi text. of gost, instead of human blood,-

“By faith Abraham, when he waa animal off-ring» for the sins of men ; 
tried, offered up Isaac."—Htb. 11: 17. pointing forward to the only acceptable 

юиитаї. "b?1*1,»1? »b°“ they tbutodowed, «ho
is God • Lamb and not man's.

II. The Great Test of Faith.—Vs. 1. l. “Men do not grow to be heroe* in 
2. 1. “And It came4b pass alter tbeae мГ-denial without practice." But they 
things." The things described in the pri- are t-sled in different ways. “One per
vious chapter, it must hare bean a son is tesUd by troubles, another by 
number of years after. "God did proep-rity, another by temptations ; but 
tempt Abraham." ' Tempt." i. «, every m«n is tested in some way." 
try or prove as in the Revision. 2. Trials ere teats of character and 
God does not tempt any man (Jsa. 1 : f*ub, to prove whether we arc filled to 
18), In the stnse of persuade, or Influ- receive larger duties and wider osefnl- 
eiice, toward evil ; hut be continusUy n. Hnd bieseir g. 
tries." men, by putting them Into dr 3 The teeie of life come not only in 
cnmstance* which test end manifest great v frgv but In the multitude of lit 
their qnaliiiee of character. tie temptations.

S'- "Take now thy eon, thine only 4. The greatest trials of life are often 
sou." He was his only son by his wile thoee for which at the time we do not 
Sarah ; V was the only son ot promise ; eee any good re «sou. J -yds says to u 
by the excision of H:tgar and lab mart, ,s He did to Prier, What I do thou 
he was the only sen left to his father's know# et not now, but taou suait knçw 
house. “Wnum thou lovest." For hereafter.
whom he had waited lung, In whom his 6. If ti d wants yonr only child to be 
hopee had centered, wno waa the j»y a poor mltsiorary, when you mean him 
and comfort of bis old age. His whole to be * rich merchant, let him be laid 
heart reeled in him. He was the choic- upon the altar if you love end honor 
est thing on earth to him. He would God. Entire consecration to G id of all 
have given ap everything he poeeeseeti we have »nd all we are (Rom. 12:1) is 
rather than have the least harm come onr privilege and duty, 
upon bis beloved eon. "Get thee into 6. A tro« and noble act has a far- 
the land of Mcriah." The mountainous reaching ii flnmee. This act of Abra- 
district of Jerusalem. "And offer him ham has ever been an object lesson for 
there for a burnt offering. Even as the the ages of supreme and perfect oenst- 
heathen around him gave their children cratidb to God. 
in sacrifice, as offering their moat pre
cious things to God. For the meaning TheFeburaby інше of Thf Treab- 
and right of this command see at close vky of Rfligiocs 1 hovoht is worthy of 
of the lesson. God me ant to teach Ab- a commanding position among the re- 
raham and his descendants “not" to of- ligicns msgssints. Its table ofcontents 
fer human sacrifices, but to retain the le well filled with matter, excellent, 
spirit of sacrifice out of which they varied and adapted to all the readers for 
grew. whom the Treasury is prepared. Life

The Grbatbiss of the Trial. This , n 8r-cular leants, on Christian progress 
was the supreme trial of Abraham’s and many other topics, 
life. (1) He was to give up hie only Yesrlv, $2 50. Clergyman, $2. Single 
son by hie lifelong companion, the heir copiei £0 c#nts. 
of his property and his name, (2) This E. B. TREAT, Publisher,
was the sun of bis love, on whom bis 5 Cooper Union, New York,
heart rested. (8) This was the son of 
the premise, and to offer him seemed to 
render it impossible that the promise 
be fulfilled, so that both Abraham's 
faith and love were tested In the- severest 
degree. In Hebrews (11: 17-19), It is 
said that Abraham’s faith was so great 
that he believed that God could raise up 
his son even from the dead.

HI. Tried but Truk. Vs. 8-9. 3.
“And Abraham rose up early." An 
early start on a journey is all important 
In the East. Thus would the traveller 
avoid the heat of the day in the open 
sun. 'Saddled," girdled, to carry the 
wood. “Clave the wood." He carried 
the wood with him to have that which 
was dry and would bn

time

Sabbath School. Hrmcr like the shadow, 
tSar '<'m it, hut flies fi 
pnrwuo it.

The п*чп who ha* in him the еіеп'п’в 
nf * w -k- r (or fl-.riat will find a fl»M or 
make ore. Pan!, "hen a prisoner,mule 
eonvrits in Goitre household.—-<pur-

, follow* ihr-æ 
rom them that

Byes Open.

Richie went off И school, wondering 
nt Amy could bs right, 
will keep my eye* open," she said

OaMo Additw—-’King.”
]£ING A BARS8.

HAXEISTERS, SOLICITORS, ROTARIES,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

BIBLE LESSONS.
to herself.

She stopped a moment to watch old 
Mrs. Bert, who est inside her doer bind
ing shoes. She was just now trying to 
thread a needle, but it waa hard work 
for her dim eyes.

“Why, If there Isn't work for me !" 
exclaimed Richie. "I never should 
hare thought of it if it hadn't been fur 
Aunt Amy. Stop, Mrs. Bert ; let me do 
that for you.”

“Think you, my little lassie. M 
poor old eyes are worn out, you есе. 
can get along with coarse work yet, but 

etimea 11 takes me five minutes to 
thread my needle. And the day will 
come when I can't work, and then what 
will become of » poor old woman 7"

“Mamma won la say the Lord would 
take care of you," said Richie, very 
softly, 1er she lelt tbsl she w as tco little 
to be saying such things.

“And you say it, too, 
hool now. You'* 

of help, and your comfort,
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SKr.MS
too."

"But Richie got hold of the needle 
book, and was bending over it with busy

“flee!" ihe presently 
threaded six needles for you U> go on 
with, and when I come back I'll thread 
some mote.”

“May the tfunsbine be bright to your 
eyes, little one !" said the old woman as 
Richie skipped away.

“Come and play, Rachie,” cried 
many voices as she drew near the play-
КГ'1 Which side will yen be cn?"

But there waa a little girl with a 
very downcsst face sitting cn the porch.

“What is the matter, Jennie ?" asked 
Rachie, going to her.

“I can’t make the

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister’ 
cured of a dietreesing rash, by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard 
В irks, tho well-known Druggist, 207 
McGill st., Montreal, Г. Q., says:

I have sold Ayer> Family Medicines 
for 40 years, and have heard nothing bu» 
good said of them. I know of many

said, “I’ve Telephone <Я1.

T)R. H. D. FRITZ.
^ SPECIALIST **

EYE, EAR, NOSE л*і> THROAT.

« SYDNEY ST., t'OE. OF PRINCESS

Hour»—10 to 11 a S to 6 p m. 1 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday, T.S0 to

X. B.Wonderful Cures
rfoAned by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, one 

particular k ing that of a Ihtlo 
ghtcr of a Church of England minis

ter. Tho ?hlld win* literally covered 
from head to foot with a red and № 

llngly troublesome rash, from which 
had suffered for two or three years, 

in spltè of the best medical treatment 
available. Her father waa in great 
distress about the case, and, at my 
recommendation, nt last began to ad
minister 
tics of w
much to her relief and her father's 
delight. I am sure, were he liere to-day, 
he would testify in the strongest terms 
as to the merits ot

C W. BRADLEY.

DENTIST,
add up," said 

Jernie, in a discouraged tone, pointing 
to a few smeary figures on her slate.

“Let me вее I did that extmple at 
heme last night. Ob, you forgev to 
carry ten- see?"

TkrirHd." The example was 
ed, and Jennie vu aeon at play with 
the others.

Rachie kept her eyes open all day, 
and waa surprised to find how macy 
ways there were of doing kindness, 
which went far toward making the 
day happier. Try it, girls and boy s, and 
you will see fer yourselves.

MONCTON, N. В

JA8. C. MOODY. M. I*.,
w рнтякоАж.ятювоч а лооотяпго»

finish-
«гмпмож,е.агяарягШа, two hot- 

I a complete cure,£ effect-’!
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HALIFAX, W. S

Corner of OreniilU Bed 1‘rtac* Mtrwte. 
-sob—SB Orseilll» Hlreeâ.

• tor the comfort ol 
Mibb A. M. FATSOS, Proprtrtrta.

Ayer’s Sarsaparillayou will see 1er root 
“Will you look here, Miss Rachie ?"

sitting in the back oorcb
b*KV. D. Щ. BIHELL. Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer * Co., Iziwcll, Mire.

Cures others, will cure you
BddffiSïKSSS

the kitohen table she bad carried 
— T“- a letter I'm after wrltin’

and lt'e fearin' I am, 
11 nlver be able to rade it, because 

I ain’t rede it mesill. Can ycu rade it 
all, Miss Rachie?" It's ail the after 
noon I’ve been at It.”

Rachie tried with all her might to 
read poor Bridget’s queer scrawl, but 
she was obliged to give it np.

"I’ll write one for you some day, 
Bridget,” she aaid, “I am going over to 
Jennie’» to play I spy,' now."

The fresh air and the 
the soft wind» made It very pleasent to 
be out of doors after being in school all 
day, end ber limbe fairly ached fora 
soiчі run. But she tinned at the gale 
ft* another look at Bridget's woe-b<gone

Adelaide St. Baptist church, Londfn, 
it., certifies. “I have used the remedy 
icwn as K. D. 0., and have found it to 

ch did not

0., will be

Icokin 
lay on the kitol 
out there. It's 
to me moths*, i 
she'll nlver be ab

Ol

sa JJOTEL OTTAWA,
WOET* SIDE ЕІЖЄ Mjt'AU.

SAINT JOHN. N. В

when the stoma 
propfily digest thefoed eaten 

A free si-mple of the K. D.
rded to any address. K. D. 0. Go., 

Ltd., Ntiw Ghegow, N. 8., and 127 Stale 
BL, B.aton Mass.
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Loss of Flesh
ffirirdgi.ss%Is one of tho first signs of 

poor health. Coughs, Colds 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blooc, 
follow.

The good which a man dotn is coin 
the work of O- d and the wtrk of msn- 

Gcd, as being the author, in giving 
of man, a* being the actor, in 

. - Ht. G

To Ihe Travelling Ft bile.
of * non » Meat. * i.

Jom#f rsil el «Ь»

Junction House, McAdim,using grar#- ScottV?
Emulsion

bird-songs and
“On the third day." Th 
it woukLUke them logo the f. rty- 

live miles to Jérusalem, "daw the place 
afar off." Tue bill Moriah can bs seen 

miles by a traveller from

I BBd l •• ». I,.* wm ml«*J e# #■ «r.iee
^fur I.b—le#»! SH.WB «ЧІ *1... W AwR.

DADWAY’S
П READY. RELIEF.

"П VA wow.
about three
Be«ah<b*.

6. "And Abfahameaiduntohlayoutg 
man, abide ye here." He would be 
alone in bis agony, and in Ills com mu 
nlnn with Gad. Itaac, too, bad a spirit- 

at roofllcl and vtelory, and all wcmld 
be beet done with only father and sun 
pseaent, and no onlookers. U waa I .r 

aa Christ’s oob 
t<> Uiy closet, and to peay 

worst to the Fattier who sreth In secret, 
hot will rswaid openly (Malt. 6: 6).

і be iwrteiliiee***

ІЙ» IMPERIAL CAFE,"I’ll dolt for you hew, Bridget," she 
■Bid, going bark

It was not en easy task, for writing 
waa alow work with her . but she form
ed each letter with patnaUkli g ІІШе 
flngvis, end wh«n ebe had finished felt 
well r» paid by Bridget’s weim thanks 
end the satisfied ferllBg of dirty well 
done

"Oor Master has taken. Hie journey,
To a ooontry that la far away."
Aunt Amy heard th# ohaery notes 

g up the stairs, telling the ap
proach of the little worker.

‘Tve been keeping my errs open, 
Aunt Amy, end Цмге’е plenty and 
plenty to do.-Ex.

Too Much Explanation.

Dr. Cuvier remarks: “A good story is 
told of a learned preached who publish
ed a commentary on St. Matthew. The 
text was printed in large type and his 
notes upon it in minion. He preeented 
a copy $o a pious, but comparatively il
literate woman in his congregation. A 

ng а мш- 
впе liked

his book. Her answer was: ‘Indeed, 
doctor, I am sure that it is all

to

the Cream ■

Hide it If y-" 
tho world! l

35 Germain St. $1 John, * I

Ixavit» smnru. nwtn * «.ті 
1 f vat "it. raevav, •- swi •« в» 
Паїиввмпм <■ s І гм<ймаи<

BBrtalS BBd евГв Vein Iwnly la «be tU,
salsa. II la mlf

CONQUEROR OF PAINthe same reason to
111 DON’T BUILDsad baa doe* wore rood Ikaa any kaows

Fo* Впині*, Buvines, Backache. 
Pais i* the Cum ou Sides, Head 
ache. Toothache ok aey othke .Ex 
tessai. Pain, a few applications rubbed 
on by the hand act like magic causing 
the pain tv instantly atop.

СИВЕЄ AND VRRVESTS

Don’s b* dr/т ' 1 Pf vVbltl

4 . . . and laid It upon 
ihe yewoge* and siruugoi, 

and aa his part of the load, while Abra 
ham oarrird the brasier of fife. "And 
he u ok the fire in hla hand.” That Is, 
carrying in his hand the vessel contain
ing the coals of fir*. Cara vena carry 
with them the Iron grating for the fire ; 
and sometimes, owing to the difficulty 
experienced In obtaining a light, the 
charcoal fire which has been used the 
previous night ie carried, suspended by 
a chain and kept burning. Matches 
were not then і 
ficnlt to kindle.

7. “My father, where is the Iamb for 
a burnt offering ?" Only the scenes of 
Getheemane and Calvary surpass this.

The Lord Will Provide. 8. “My 
son, God will provide himself a lamb. 
In v. 14 the expression is “Jehovah‘will 
provide,” and the 
vah jiieh."

A LARGE HOUSE.Isaac." As

Й STAKED GLASS А ИОІ.ИК >i<h B..di«* .
. X r»a*»d. n»«ily flaMw-d, eu.! nisi 
r.mllwa, will el™вуе i.BI *f\ while В 
(la sieay caaea) would виї yey «ви»»** 

Val year ■ e^y is v» ri#M 
you таке в rood Іотгеїнмві
ikJurîTad Fish* from

We hwey ввів!! of enlew 
sud dvel*n«re en»»«ed r» 
OB ell.Bin-te -f

ART JILASS 
church**,1’

1ІАМ.Ч, SI'MIMU..-. 
PRIVAT* HOCSF*

A, RAMSAY A SON
(Keubii»H»d mi) 

Oies» pBintBiT * aiBlnete 
MBnufectnr-re of 

lead», Colore, Varulihe» 
months: а і.

Msdof • hew* Bed

and# hy fetilnw r*»

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
Colis, Сщіі Sore Throat Mam-

8T. JOHN, N.B. ,

dtZ Asthna, Difficult ВгеаШщ, J. & J. D. HOWE,
Manafacturere of HOV8EHOLD'nweeks after, wh 

visit, he asked h
few FURNITURE!ВІїготмІІиіі.ЯгагвІгІйДгІяІІен.І.піп 

bs(o, NwelHiie of the Joint*. Pain* 
lu the BAek, Cheat or Limb*.

The application of the Ready Relief 
to the pàrt or parte where the difficult) 
or pain exists will afford 
comfort.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, EOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER 
VOU8NE-8, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAIN TING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spocnfnl of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills ‘and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the 

worlttihat will cute Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious. Billons, and other 
Fevers, aided by Rad way’s Pills, so 
quickly^* Radway's Ready Relief. 
Price 60c. per bottle. Sold by druggists

good. But somehow or oth 
fine print is not so plain 
mind as the coarse print on 
top of the pages. I can understand 
Matthew very well, and I think if I 
keep studying your comments on him 
awhile longt-r I shall get some meaning 
out of them.’ Are not a good many 
commentaries on the Bible like that ? 
Do they not confuse the mind of the 
devout student instead of making the 
Divine Word clearer and more impres- 

not give us a revelation 
rs and experte, hi 
its various conditi 

tore. The common people heard Christ 
gladly, because^they could understand

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,.
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, Ete.

place is named "Jeho- 
In the very change of 

names of Gnd we see a progress in faith 
and love. God, the governor, command
ed, so it set-roe u.i Abraham. But Jeho
vah, the covenant God, provides the way 
of escape. Jehuvah jlrt-u means either 
the Lord will provide, or v._ Lord will 
see, and if He sees the need, He will 
provide.

9. "And bound Isaac his sou, and laid 
This must b 
obedience in Isaac 

that made him the worthy sucoeaeor ef 
hia father as the heir of ail the promise*.

IV. The Reward of Faith.—Ve. 10- 
18. 10. “And Abraham . . 
the knife.” Abraham, so far as 
heart and his intent are concerned, naa 
shown the deed virtually done. Paul 
shows that it was so regarded by God 
(Heb. 11: 17). “Byfidth Abram, when 
he was tried, efferetfup Isaac.” It is 
not the set, so much as the will and the 
purpose of heart, which God regards. 
He will take the will for the deed, but 
never the deed for the will.—Taoobus. -

IL “The Angel of the Lord, Jehovah, 
called unto him out of heaven.” A voice 
too familiar to Abraham not to be at 
once recognized a» that of God Himeelf. 
—Bush.

12. "Lay not thine hand upon the 
lad." Abraham bad now gone as far aa 
God Intended. The event ehowe that ke 
never intended Abraham to sacrifice his 
eon, but only to have the mind and will 
that would give his beat to God and 
would obey God to the utmost. On the 
one hand, the great principle was pro
claimed, that mercy is better than sacri
fice,—that the sacrifice of self la the 
highest and holieet offering that God 
can receive. On the other hand, the in
human superstitions, towards which the 
ancient ceremonial of saorifloe waa per
petually tending, were condemned, and 
oast out of the true worship of the chart* 
forever.—Stanley. "Now I know that

the ШШ И
CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

A-DECORATIONS 
CASTLE & SON

W ж rerooms, MARKET BCLDISG, GERMAIN ST 
FBrtory, EAST EKd’uWIO* STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

NEW GOODS.-■■■■■-him on 
qaired a

the altar." 
l faith andsive ? God did 

for schola 
race in all

the
one of cul- Gentlemen s Department,

27 King Street.

CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT * Fora 
prompt MBwer жті вп honest opinion, write to 
StTMN dc CO., who hurr Bad nearly Htly ynerw1 
жхрепепа' in the patent bun nee*. Oommuinçe- 
tton* strictly cnnllitenttBl. A Handbook nfln- 
fnrmsuon oonoeroin* Pntenta Btnl bow to un. 
tain them sent (ri><\ Alton c*t*loguc of mechanic*! end •oiantiti-'i.... k-

Patent» taken tbrnnch Jhran A Co. receive 
aneotal notion in the PclrntlUc American. Mkt 
thu* «re hrvnehl widely before the publie with- 
— -let to tho mien tor, This »vli-mlid neper.
___ j weekly,еіеввтit іIInitrated, ha» by fnr the
lareeet yreeation of any ecientlBr work in the 
world. S3 amr. Painolc onetee lient free.

BuUdln* BmtMo. monibly. etiOa year. Fln*lo і 
enpiee, -Jo emit Fiery number arm tain* twee- ,
sMKïiSüsffi:.»
latest dreiee* and «coure *>ntract*. а.іип-*ь'

MUNN h VO- NkW YottK. ЗІІ1 BboaDwAY.

took 
as his XIB W Long Kner'», HI Ik HaadkereMelh, Mb*b-w» 

Л HeerfB, PccfBBB, Breoee. Wreaeh Rre. ee, Bag
Wrape. Oourier Regs. DreeBtng ikneae, Чіогев
Merino Shirt* and Ora wen.

b
My principal method for defea 

heresy is by establishing truth, 
proposes to fill a bushel with 
now, if I can fill it with wheat 
defy hia attempt».—Newton.

r the Light in proportion 
has made ns more and 
ore and more beantl 

ire tender, more true and 
deal with.—Laura Ormis-

ting
Oae I* STOCEi

I shall
Engl)III All Unen ОоПвге ta ill* lataat Btytae ; aa* 

Mie^Donc •• (Pager, Turn-down, and " The Swell * 
(Pager, Stead tog) OoUars.

MancbestEr, Botorto & Allis»We are neare

more and mor 
more safe to i 
km Chant 

Observe the law of right and do it. 
Then the sunshine and the storm, the 
night and day, the heat and the cold of 
life’s discipline will foster and mature 
the grain for the garnets in the sky.— 
N. A. Staples.

■ religion
ifaL

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

DADWAY’S
П PILLS,

When Economy 
Is Wealth >
7is Folly
To B- Extravagant.

« OT-KJM4 CATALOGITE, 
- -lit lei aid і *how* bow

Hew to Take в Pill.

/Id ueye. Вl»«l
Per Ihe earn of all dleord

The next time yon require to “take a 
pill" try the following plan. Place the

b. Liver, Bowie, М 
■ervooe frteoaaee, H«

.SAVE MONEY ON
der,
Btlpatloa. Coetivewpills well back in the mouth, take a 

large swallow of water, and, presto, the 
Dili* are gone. Take Hswker’s Liver 
Pills then

THOMAS L. HAY,Iadl(Mtl«B,

eb, Pllee.’aad all 
the I a tern al Vlseera.

Watch6s,ClccLs, Jt ^elry & Silverware Hies, Slim and Wooluaatlen ef the Bew You get hfit goods Bad lowwt price,. 
СвіжіoeuM Iter.*-.551ESSttSKSSt

ly vegetable. They cure rick Headache 
and BUUoasnesa. Sold everywhere only

derwngemeata of I 
Pa rely Veere table.yv At the Old Stand, Head ol the Alley,

L L. SHARPE. i2Do=k.ir«etEADWAT * OO, «1» »«. JbmwSL MOWTBIAI.
Ю жжк for BAD WAT’S

13 BTDWET STREET,
Res idea OB—41 Pad Ac oh St, ST. JOHN, N B.MAINT JOHN, N. B.

B. Y. P. U.

Bettilty, lomegA aa-

i.'Sk s-Tsces
VetBoent, la the full жЯгтвМот of who*

,»■ "■•■gjüTâtr.a'i.iîg

пя

Per the Week htglBBlag Peh. lit.
Topic: Secret Prayer.-Mark 1: 36.
“And In the'momieg. a great while 

before day, He was up and went oat, and 
dquirted into a desert place and then
^*8et! also Matt. 6: 5 6. e

The Saviour baa placed much empha
sis on secret prayer. We have all known 
something о: its value, both to ourselves 
and to others. I knew of two little 
school girls who began praying for their 
companions, and the result was a won
derful revival that swept over a large 
part of that country

Jesus is our example here as well as In 
other t binge. He go#s to His
Father in prayer after a hard day'i war 
Read from the 21»t verse and note 
what a crowded day it waa. It waa ex
hausting labor. It was trying on the 
spirit, so early in the morning Joe goes 
awav fet refrt sbing to the presence of 
the Father, moreover another day of 
labor was to follow, and strength must 
be obtained to meets its demands. This 
secret prayer is "long before day." 
he not spend a whole night in prayer? 
I have known others who sought the 
victory fat an t with Gcd do that same 
thing. Recall the promise "they that 
seek me early shall find me." The Hot- 
tenkts of the Kab River Settlement In 
Sooth Afrira used to have their “prayer 
bushes." Each one of the Christians

Did

chose a separate bush in the 
jungle when he could go alone to prey. 
That spot wee cor secreted by secret 
prayer. Have we such places ? Jesus 
went ont into a desert place. In these 
quiet wrestling with Gcd when no one 
else is near comge strength after weary 
days for ntw conquests.

“Go with pure mind and feeling, 
Fling earthly thought 

And in tby etcaet kneeling 
m in secret pray."

away,

Do tiro

••«оевеегвіе Be New I* Thy Ber vire.

Knowledge of God’s Word, as gained 
in cur Bib.e Reader's Course, in oor Sa
cred Literature datai e, and the study of 
our prayer-meeting topici, and knowl
edge of varions mission fields aa to what 
has be*D, and is Yet to be, aooompliebed, 
is all very good, but is only profitable,as 
ft «f мес ft j ns for work. Notice the dif
ference between knowledge and «fwcw- 
iion. The latkr term la near akin to 
our motto, “Culture for Service." Do 
we as individuals and aa societies re
peatedly cur a, crate ourselves to the 
Master's servi e, and do we have in ed- 

dfied occasions for public 
if Do our union* realise 
ich confère new ie th

і sally to it* sup 
deaocma do not fear a 

novation upon our lima-honored 
or hfelence, it will no! butt Ihe servir,’ 
and may be a bleeelng to a number of 
young rbriatiani who need to grow and 
who need all poaalhle haine. By the 
way do we not detect an additional ring 
to the experience of young Christiana 
today from that of a nun pie of years 
ago Hackney phrears end 
formulae are disappearing, and tnde 
render ttbtught now finds expression. 
Thank God young Christiana k>day ate 
developing aa nevir before, and before 
lurg the denomination will reap the 
benefit. Psetora announce the choreh 
conference end union conservation meri

ts one eervloe; and let ne take F. R. 
«•ergal’s words as our prayer. _■

dition s

that the chut 
aecratlun meeting and 
port ? Pasture and 
little in

< rthndoi

S

Feb. 6.- -AOxford, Cumberland Co.,
Baptist Young People’s Union was or
ganized in the Brptist church at Oxford, 
Jan. 14. Mr. W.R. Slade, principal of 
"Oxford High school, was appointed 
president, Howard Smith, secy-treasurer. 
The union was organized with a mem
bership of twenty, and since then has in
creased to over thirty. Already there is 
an increased interest among the young 
people in church work, and the different 
committees appointed, ready and will
ing to do their wtrk. Our prospects are 
good and we hope, with the blessing of 
God,'.that onr unie 
fit in many ways.

”b?„n here will be a bens- 
Cor. Secy.

The 1.0. R. is interviewing the Grand 
Trunk and 0. P. R., in order to give sat
isfactory rates to delegatee to Toronto 
next July.
~A. H. Cbipman, E»q., and Dr. 8. L. 
Walker, trrnspartation leaders, are 
working together, and will soon boom 
the Convention in a prsotical convincing 
manner. They report many unions al
ready premising a representation.

We

rration meetings. The churches in 
these provinces have already establish
ed a service of this character. Let our 
young people use this service aa it 
first blended. Put new life and p 
ink- the old form. Ycu need not

heart! 
this w EsmU

The desire to be known of m’en is 
destructive to all true greatness ; nor is 
there any boni» worth calling honor but 
what comes from an mue en source, 
be great is to seem small in the eyes c 
men. Gcd is more to me than th 
whole world of men and women. Wh 
my Maker рай joy in my heart, ahal 
not be glad? When He calls my nam 
■hall I not answer? He is my fui 
right hand, I shall not be moved. 
George Macdonald.

The God of The Widow.—
Heyond states that
Shan-el, a widow was refused com 
the relieving offl Ida because 
Christian. When harvest 
reaped aa much as 
h a good harvest, 
her gathered but a fourth of вп ere 

“A Judge of the widow is Gyear.

8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.February 14

ebruary 14
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